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THE WISE RELIGIOUS EDITOK

It was a celebrated Fronoh
cynic who on ono occasion remark ¬

ed It is wonderful with what
equanimity we bear the misfortunes
of our friends Wo are reminded

of this remark by au article which
was published in the last issue of

tho Sunday Morning Bulletin of

this city and which paper credits it
to the Ziona Herald a Prolostnnt
religious orgaD of tho United
States

The article in question asks tho
editors of the other Protestant
journals to hold their judgment in

suspouto in regaid to tho Philip-

pine

¬

horrors until further more
nulhentio and more detailed in

formation is receivod For several
weeks a senatorial coinmitteo has
been taking sworn testimony which

has establish tho fact that a reign
of unbridled licence has converted
tho Philippines into arveritable hell
for the natives General Smith and
Mojor Waller have acknowledged
that they are guilty of the orimos of

indiacriminated murder and arson
which they had Loon charged
with

A number of wituosso3 have leeli
fiod that oruolties the perpetration
of which would diegracn tho Apach ¬

es have been constantly practised
by American soldiers But the
editor of tho Ziona Herald is not
yet convinced and asks the editors
of othor journals to join with him
in refusing to believe that the poli-

cy

¬

of bouovolont assimilation is

carried out with such ehooking dis-

regard
¬

for tho laws of God and
man Horu is the Ziona Homlda
appeal to tho oditora of other reli-

gious
¬

orgam

The religious oditor must bo
mindful of tho long existing not
that he anti imperialists liovo ex

plolted and exaggerated evory un-

happy
¬

revelation iu tho cliDiouU
probloms of govoruiug sotuibar
baroue treacherous and savage
races iu the Philippines to tho em-

barrassment
¬

of both the MoKiuley
and Roosevelt administrations

Tho religious oditor familiar with
the tactics of the great party out of
powor seeking for somo issue upon
whioh it may hopo to secure tho ap-

proval
¬

of tho general public will
inako suro that this investigation
into tho military government of tho
Philippines is not inspired largely
if not wholly for political ends

Tho wise religious oditor will ro
fuso to pick chesnuts out of the tiro
either for tho anti imperialist or tho
political aspirant

Tho first thing that suggests it-

self

¬

to us iu reading this is to ro

mind the editor of the Zons Her-

ald

¬

and othor editors loo that-- it
waB Commanded of old Thou
shalt not hea false witness The
editor of the Herald muni know if

he knows anything at all that the
victims of the walor cure and of

Hell Roaring Jakes infamous and
damnable order do not belong to

semi barbarou treacherous and
barbarous racos They wore oivi

lizad and Christians long before
our hrnlhor of the Herald was born
aud long before New England sent
its benevolent missionaries to con-

vert

¬

and civilize the Hawaiian
Islands

Tho wise religious editor to
whom tho Zons Herald preaches
must know this But knowing it

why is he disposed to defend tho
Smiths and tho Wallers and their
infamous deeds Is it becauso the
porsoua whom these inhuman
scoundrels have subjooted to all

sorts of horrors are brown and
Catholics Would the wise reli-

gious

¬

editor ba oo tolerant if a

Oatholio army were administering
the water euro an 1 applying the
torch to the homes of white Presby-

terian

¬

Methodist Baptists Con

gregationalists aud what not

Wo roraombor how tho wise reli-

gious

¬

editoi furiously beat his

drum when the first accounts of the
Armoniau massaaros wero given to
the world six years ago Ho did
not plead for a suspension of judg-

ment until further and moro ao

ourato information about the doings
of the unspeakable Turk camo to
hand Yet the ovidenco against the
Turks was not near so strong as

that which has boon adduced
against the Hands inhuman shape
who have treated tho Filipinos
much woreo than tho Turks treated
tho Armenians The Turks killod

their viatims outright and did not
prolong their agonies for day as

Americans soldiers havo prolonged
the agonies of tho FilipiuoB boforo

they ictiioted death

Why does tho wito roligious
odiot haudlo tho Phi ippine
atrojities so gingorly asr working
himself up to a great pilch of iudig
natiou over the treatment of the
Armenians by the Turks - or more

recently when a supposed traitor
was sent to a barren island by a

oivilizsd and Christian nation Is
it that ho bdlieves in the immoral
doctrine that tho end justifies tho
means a dootrino so recently ad

vooated iu so many words by a

missionary in tho Philippines tho
Rov Briggo in a letter to a Ronton

newspapor Does the wisa roli

gious editor think that tho crimes

committed in tho Philippines
should bo condoned booauso ho

hopes that thoy will pava tho way

for the propagation of Copgrogs

j- K riiA

tionalism in a Oatholo country
Is the wise religious oditor of tho
opinion that tho interests of Pro ¬

testantism are bound up with tho
Fuccess of imperialism

These questions aro naturally
suggested by tho indifforenco the
Zious Horald and othor religiojs
organs manifest in regard to tho
heinous Bavage and damnablo
crimes committod againBt mon of

another color and diiTeront religious
belief against a pooplo who doniro
to obtaiu for themselves tho bless-

ings

¬

of political liberty for which
Washington and his compatriots
fought and sacrificed so much -

A TRAVESTY OF JUSTICE

The following appeared in the
editorial columns of The Independ-

ent
¬

on Friday aftoruoou June G a
few moments beforo Governor Dole
returned from Washirgton ou tho
Alameda with tho hoarly support
and endorsement of tho Adminis-
tration

¬

behind him

It b rumored on the streets to-

day
¬

that the altorusys for Walter
G Smith and tho Advertiser havo
decided not to apply for a writ of
habeas corpus in the U S District
Court an it would entail too much
time and expense By waiting for
Governor Dole who will arrive this
afternoon matters will bo simpli-
fied

¬

a great deal aud a lot of
money savod

Tho expeotod has happenod for on

Saturday afternoon after a confer-

ence

¬

at whch Governor Dol At-

torney

¬

General Dole W O Smith
and Lorrin A Thurston took part
the Governor used his Executive
prerogative and pardoned the edi-

tor

¬

of Thurstons newspaper

Wo congratulate brothor Smith
upon bis good fartuno for we do

not like to soe him tarry in Jail
and would be sorry to havo him

loose any of his corpulence but on

general prinoiples wo moBt em-

phatically

¬

protest againBt tho ac-

tion

¬

of tho Governor tho full sup-

port
¬

and endorsement of tho Ad-

ministration

¬

notwithstanding

Moro than two months ago the
Advertier of which Mr Smith is

tho responBibio editor published a

cartoon which was an infamous
outrage upon Justice and a most
flagrant disregard of the rightB

and liberty of a piisouer William

McCarthy a local crimp was be

fore the Circuit Court to answer
to a charge of assault aud battery
in the first degree Tho trial was

on and a jury bad boon aocopted
to proceed with the caso when the
Advertiser camo out with a car-

toon

¬

reproiontiug Presiding Judge
Gear sealed ou the bench in

tho act of blessing a man who was
biting off a womans ear and who

was none other than the defend ¬

ant at tho bur Accompanying tho
cartoon Wore the following words

supposed to havo boon pronounced
by Judgo Gear Bless you Mo

Swilligan do it again

Elbven out of twelve tiial jurorB

doolarod that they had been inilu

oncod by tho publication of thai
cartoon and wore disqualified from
trying tho caso Probably every

othor man in town had been influ

enced aud was consequently pre ¬

judiced against the dofondant by

that cartoon

Walter G Smith was summoned
boforo tho Court to show oauso

why ho should not bo adjudgod
guilty of contempt Ablo attorneys
appeared for him and mado ejabor- -

ato arguments in his behtlf but

did no succeed in explaining tho

contempt away Tho three judges

of the first Circuit silting in baoo

found Iho dofondant guily as

charged and tho Presiding Judgo
imposed a sentonco of thirty days
imprisonment

Tho oase was appealed to tho
Supremo Court on a writ of habeas
corpus After two months of study
and deliberation and after a com-

plete review of tho cao had been

made the Supremo Court jurists
upheld the action of tho Circuit
Court and remanded tho oditor to
tho custody of the High ShorifT to
serve out his sentence

-- On seeing tho hopelessness of

their oase the attorneys of the Ad-

vertiser

¬

did not carry the case to
the U S District Court as previ-

ously
¬

intimated as being tho next
stop to be taken Mr Thurston
know better The Alameda waB

due the next day from tho Coast
bringing Governor Dole along and

of conrRO tho chief Exeoutiva who
is tho oreature of Thurston could
not very well rofuse to send tho
conGned oditor of the official organ
back into his sanctum In twenty
four hours Governor Doll overrul
od the decisions of three Circuit
Judges and the opinion of a majori-
ty

¬

of the Supreme Court which
was the result of over two months
of arduous labor and pardoned
Walter G Smith on the grounds
that the punishment was loo ex ¬

cessive Five juriala say that the
ninlumaciouB oditor ought to speed
thirty days in Jail but tho great
logal mind of our Govornor sayE

Damn tho Circuit Court to Hades
with the Suprome Oaurll Thurston
old boy youro right Eory eight
hours iB enough

And such a travjsty of Juitic
such an outrage upon tho Ter itory
ha the full support and endorse ¬

ment of the Administration The
Advertiser may libel our Courts in ¬

sult those whom it hatep sling mud
at those -- who do not receive their
orders from tho Executive building
or Thurstond cflice Justice is help
lees and tho viotims of the morning
sheet hereafter will have their only
rodress iu ono of cur hardware
rtores whoro shooting irons aro sold
Tho fundamental principle of Anglo
Saxon liberty whioh proclaims that
a man is innocent until ho has been
proven guilty is a good principle
outsido of this Territory Here
howevor a man cannot face twelve
of his follow citizens with confid ¬

ence became ho dont know when
Iho moraing blackmailer will print
a cartoon which will influcnoo and
prejudice thorn agiinst him

And such a thooy and suah an
outrage arj possible iu this city
where miesionario3 of civilization
havo labored for over 80 yearn Aud
all this happens during the twen
tieth oentiuy with tho full support
add endorsement of the Administra-
tion

¬

AM if tho oditor iu contempt had
been Norrip Farringtou Testa Mar
kbaojjor Voloauo Marshall or others
would forty eight hour3 impmou
meut have been deemed to be buQI

cient Why Thurston and Dole
would koep thorn lookod up all
their livos if thoy oould ouly do so

Aoil most Honorablo Govornor
what about Rilling Hasnt ThtUB
told you lint his brother attorney

J Is in jail alto for oputempt of
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Court Dont you know ilustrious
ex president of a funny Iittpublio

and proont Honorablo Governor
of this Torritory that Bittiugs
ofTease was committed in presence
of only a half dozen people while
the Advertisers outrage upon tho
Court was disssminatod broadcast in

this Territyry thereby throwing
seeds of distrust for our Courts in
the minds of all tho oilizeus of tho
Hawaiian Islands

But Walter G Smith is one of

the gang he is tho editor of tho
missionary and official organ while
poor Bitting like poor Marshall
bofoio him has never sot his foot
insido tho sacred prccinols of Cen-

tral
¬

Union Ohuroh All this may

bo promoting civilization along
traditional Amerioan lines with tho
full support aud endorsement of
tho Administration but to us tho
firBt official act of our Goveruor
sinco his roturu from Washington
and sinco being endorsed is to U30

the words of a prominent member
of tho Territorial Republican Cen-

tral

¬

Committor a damned shamo

Too too

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The total ab3anco of any edi-

torial
¬

comment on thi Governors
pardon in this mornings Adver-

tiser
¬

is instructive as well as sug-

gestive
¬

Tuc Independent doaires to know

who runs tho Health buroau of

this Torritory is it Preside nt
Sloggett aud tho members thereof
or is it the Exeoutiva officer to-

gether
¬

with tho Secretary

Sometime ago when Secretary
Cooper was askd that he grant tbe
services of the Hawaiian Band to
tho Home Rule Party to accom-

pany
¬

to his last rosting plaos the
lato James K Kaulia chairmau of
tho ruling party of the Territory
the socrotary refused on the grounds
that the usual Sunday afternoon
ooncort could not bo dispensed wilh
for any consideration Why was it
that that rulo ws not adhered to
yesterday Why was the announced
public aoucort countermanded and
the Band sent to play at tho funeral
of the late J A HastiDger Did
Secretary Cooper order tho Band
out If so whj Or wasCaplain
Berger ougaged by tho Masonio
lodge to play at the obsequies Wo
do not grudge the Bervicos of the
Band to tho late Mr Hassinger but
what is sauce for the gcoso must bo
sauco for tho gapder It is truo
that Mr llassiugor was au old ka
m lain a but James Kaulia was
doubly so as ho waB born hero Mr
Hassinger has been prominout in
publio lifo but so was Mr Kaulia
who at the tiraa of his death was
the loader of tho ruling party of
cliia torritory Wo hops that the
Home Rulers will remomber all
theso little things when further ap-

propriations
¬

aro aBked for the Bind

Okolohao Outfit Oapturod

Au okolohao still located in a
house in a small alloy loading oil
from Alapai lano iu Palania was
raided by Deputy ShorifT Chilling
worth Saturday and tho entire out-
fit

¬

oapturod while in full blast Tho
owner of tho still is Manuel Viorra
a black Portuguese who is a laborer
at tho Wildor whorf Only his wifo
was on tho promises at tho titno of
the raid

Born

OnowDEii AtKunawai Honolulu
Jtiuo 8 1902 to tho wife of John 0
Orowdor Jr fl daughter
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